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The Weekly Chronicle. Was Deathjieccssarjf
Ion. night U pacing, and the dawning
of the dav lor them not iar distaut.
Their, is the noble: ol all railing, all

pursuit, lor next to l.od who save tin

life i the tar,l handed ami toiling

citien init qiiarrv.iinr and nil take a
pull together. With a solid iront and a
determination to have a road, she w.uild
get it. A Ions, however. a the City U

divided into tw o or more factions, there

dinner alio gives' u the bread to ih:uiii
it. His loi has been a hard one, hut his

line ail! ye: fall in pieasaut place.

y IT .1 i cf c.i.
The .tatemert mat Mount l.Jtiier is

in a state of eruption, seems to have K.;a has inereased its pun-hattin- (nwer
some foundation in tart. Seattle pa: tie? j(J j,,, ivnt ),v ., demonetization of
insist that such is the rase, while Ta- - s;;Vt.r. ,jliU proiwrty value- - arv re- -

coma people say that the mountain is jui-e- . least one-hal- f in eoneo,uem--
w here it always was and is ibtaet. In t(R.r,H,f. u,. ihereiore pmp. that
the meanwhile, while arguments silver matoad of g.dtl k n.ad- - the

pro and eon. the tatila'.i.'ins ,iarj. xt.i is all very we'd as iar a it
clouds have covered the mountain from jml ,ne trouli- - is we can oniy at
sight. Parties claim to have felt a slight tlie moit ,liafce jt fttr a9 ol,r jllris- -
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WHAT FOJi. A.I WHY

Oor in.tr vonnc mn.W,,r t,
Sun of Portland, is disposed to be face -

tious at the expense of thos cti.en. of
The Palies who visited the Cascade,
Saturday. From the tone of the report-
er's article it is easily seen that the
Portland gentlemen were disposed to
make uierrv over w hat thev are pleased
to ca.l toe 1."soe: bound baker's dozen
from Ti.e Ha'ies." There are two id

to that question, and the
baker's doz-- n ' came home with some
Terr queer ideas concerning Portland s
chami-e- of commerce and Portland s
leadinc n er. Tne D',e rf, n't .r :

a chau.ler of comiuerce now: so when
an invitation was received, coming os-

tensibly from the Portland chamber of
commerce, for The Dalies to send down
a delegation to meet a number oi said
chamber of commerce, anon! twenty re- -

sponded. They did not know that the
Portland people did not know that no--
body knew anything about the affair,
ine peopie are onto tne:r job. all
rignt but did not know that the recei- -

Tion 01 1 ortiana s ctiamrer o! commerce debts to the crown, including the repay-an- d

the sun's "dernier bonrne" was her ments of grants made to peasants on
job. So when the solemn procession of account of famines. On of the peculiar
100 gentlemen bent their silk tiles and things is the abandonment of the prose-1- 4

uisters against.the incline, with the cntion of offenders for treason, who have
wild rush of a funeral procession, and not been discovered for fifteen years,
passed ns yahoos ignobly by, most of us Tne civil rights of the Poles engaged in
took a walk. We had examined the the rebellion of l" are restored. If
canal manv a time, so we turned over
onr interest in the jub to our noble Port- -

land brethren.
It was a touching s;cht, that well re--

paia tne co.anese oi onr reception, to ee
the nob.e procession, headed by Sena- -

tor Poiph, as it reached the walls of the '

canal, and with the good senator aid.
discovered hole in the same. The

All old cit:il ol Austin. ic a

awakened by the ringing of thersHe dr ssed hiinsr.f and went

the street. Where is the fire

aked of a fireman who wan hut ry iff
imst !, n on Austin avenue, irr
t!,e cartier ol To'ri-ty-litil- j street,

lit me think who lives there." lnued
t.'ie old man. "W I . there is nobody in

t:,..t iiritfhhoih 'd whose n.'U"e is
.!. T'-a- tire is not g ill.g to ain.mi.t

" Iu. k Hit histo ill thli -- . f" he well!
i . ,.,,.1 ia lire Mi nutes he was snoi- -

iie as loud as ever. 1 he I. re, as lie mip
.! ,. on v a ihiumrv on tire- .-

l aiuman v I lines.

We have made arrangements with the
San r raneiseo I x.n iner to furnish it in

connection w ith Tut. CiiiioMi 1. llav-- j

ing a cluhh.iik' rate with the tlreoniau
and X. Y. Tribune for our republican!
patrons, we have made this arrangement
for tiie accommodation of the democratic
members of Tin: I'mii imi I K lamily.
It. it ii papers, the Verk;y Kiaminer and
s:m-- 1 1 ki v Ciikomi : k will l nr- -

nished tor one yrar tor J cash in ad- -

vnnce.

Is. vim want 1n: t iiiioNU it: and San
Irrtiiciseo Hxani'iier fur a year If N

wnd us d.'"! and you ran have them,
i i'. papers for -.- or less than a cent
and a half a pi. ire If yon won d rather
have the r York W orld, we will send

you that and the Si i i wi I'iiiion- -

n ; one year to- - t'J.i. The World is
also a seii.i-werkl- so you will pet LVS '

aers for $''.-.- '.

"Here is the man,' announced 1

"thut spent his hie trvinj! to ele-val- e

tin' ftiU'e. and not w ithout success. "

Satan l.x.kr.l over his glasses at the
latest arrival. "I wonder.'' he mused,
".f he thinks he can raise hell." '

If
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1 mi t" ;:. 1
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lull It n.i'osl tin- -

i a nr.- "f unuild affiirv, and sliairj.
Man- in hivuKimi.' h4U wnrilif

if liru.!' I.ir the a imih-rtu- ! lueOirirM
I rtU in miliar II Ui all.
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SUMMONS.
Iu the ( irt'iut ( onrt of th- - o; Ut

W .c i OUtl!)
J T. h M;. j. lam tiff, v J T punh (

and H. and Jnhit Mmvt,
ttrti.-- - d 'jiir wiid.-- th- - utm nam

Fl UPtistt".!! A Mnwr. dlrnd:t!it
TmJ T In-;- i and ha rah t JhtIk. of (ti dr(ndaiit !.v- - hanit- In th- nam of trir

(at- of iirtfiiii hi arid rch yi hd- - htr"tii; l aiit-a- r and anrr 'the romjuaint
lin-i- ! HiTrtit'it un in t ti aUnr rnttti! una n irt'l.'r- Miindav. In- - tli dT t hrtmrT J

ii:.? in.- nmi out n,,- l Imt
itifl i t ' ourt f,.- o

tfi t;nn p'wr:tj-- l tn th- ordr li. r.it niad-i--
tii. vn'-ii- atioii iifiimi.M mid i ,,n

or "ilii'T of ..ii w. t,, : nn1 anitw.- -

wild 't:,t,,i,:iit. j idciuent lor nnr:t tt w.r
M-- fii nK.4ittt von attd tti pmintirr mi uptr to tin i .urt ir tn- - n iif; pmil (it tti Ui

4il i.i f cnitdntnt. a it firnl.'.'ri..,,-'i'-'inr- a
tto- - mrtifita of t;aintir.

u J Hiid tiHMttiotiffi in .,,iuit;it 'i.n..mnt. nnd trial tnr tm-n--

t. a tt I.m.i k n. in H1 Khciu Wmvif f.irniH, .tnn"ii. in td
ii.fiim- -r .to md bv Inm ttiat from th li

Mil'ti n.f Vailltirr hrt.ratnd MirVrr tlirnm of t:... and murf-- -
f iri v-- r .Mit --t annum mw thr i:h Uuv oiJanunry. ai.l Hit- (u'tinr -- mn n--

oimhlC attOTIM- - toVM'hfT MlthttiCC.a!id riti of thi- - M,,;. m indnr out
i'iMit r i j ruiTiir ro nnd Mi.that UH-- i I. mti- ali id thrr;rit lit..- and mi.-r- t of the irf f

an ir oi tfi-- nnd aur or ail
riainunr or .. rnim Uir.ii.jrt. hv ur tindt-- r ti..-n- t
. r or lh-- ni h-- tore-f-- h muii ()rff.v,.r mrr !

of tn.' Montv oi rifti.itioii innt piamtitt tir a: ,

t.M.id for ami to h. an,. pv.miMai fti ition that In fiurr-iawf- -
imy9t(.t imrniwile of tnr aainr thati.iaintifl liitM- judnno-n- t a74iimt fh- laid J IU:t ana -- r h K u-i- f.,r any aum that mavfRiaiu utif-ai- on td i.oi. aftr thr mrvrloiiiv and aalr of rmid pnn nd fir nrhtu.wi't mi'. iMiirr f'lif: n tt the eoiirt may

ni to U- iunt and rjUttaiur
J r cv ot tim mirrimoo. o ...m,

ym i.v ,,ii,iiali.m llierai.f in 1 tie Imoe. I H.,xl' nr. a i'''ili rireuiatiun. imu, j

lilil wei-li- , at lialini l ., eiiimty.
irrKon. bv i.ider id II. .ti M I hm.1...

'"" "r rirn onier aa duly
. r .Mr. , 11,, uT.Kon, un iiw

M. H Kininu.. ,nov.deriri Attorriey fn. J'.Mlimrt

NOTICfc TIMI5EK CT I.Tl'Kt.
v r. lsr drrii-a- . The !.;; ,,, , j

Niiiiinlier in. ia 1

"ominaitit haTlntr lem ctilrml at linn nrTiee
by M.irnz W. A. Waiter, atrxtnat llanarl I'.
te uliurr Knlrr. s( d.tl June i"" N . r and r j ''.!"' Ti.wtial.ip Nn-ti- ,. k.un 1:, f.t. In

as.e.Hiiity. 'irn.iti, wltn a vie. In the r an
eeliatmn .if .aid entry r..i,u-.ui,- t .liei,,. that
"-- .aid ba (allnl wuhln the tune re

1,, tmw, ei in-- lo tree..fnieeii. ur riKiinr aa tir law prfrv il. ttiat mieb
tnliure .III, eiiau. T he -- ni. pnrtl-- a are herel.y

liumriiierl In ajifienr at tin. otl.ee on the ..tti dvnf Janiiary. Ik.,.,1 in ,, r H a m .lo re.irtidand Inriii.h leatlmotiy cunrernlnt: said nlieKeil
aiuire. Jin t Monl'l.

Nos .'l ller.. liifitT.

Administratrix' Notice,
Kotica ta alven that tbi- lindef.ien.lhn. !?" apieiinieo r.y ord.-- r .d the ('uiur .not

V" Huoi CHMily. htale of trea.in. arlmimatratriTid of ner late I .nil l.......,, v .
.'''re. iiee.-a- i a u bnvmr e,M'ina

i,7 ,.,.'...... " arc nolit.ed
1 . '" lr" thi- -

-- l he lialii-a- . In aaid and j

i one tar Irom dale of lir.t piil.lira- -

tion ' thi. notice
liab-i- l tin. t,. ,iH. .a v. .. .... i . .. .....

U.I.A r VlJilkK..A,i,ni,..,, irf the estate of Turner T.W(r floral jau i.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Notice I. beretiy (riven that the ti nd- -r ir lief)''' 1"! appnlnbl b Ihe 1 olintv I oiift of j

the etnlc brnciri. 1'ir the I ntmly of aaen,
I?'-'-" ""'h th" wl" nn.ed u( the eatate nf

ayior.ileeoiai-d- . Al, .noti. havlnselaimaa.it.t .aid eatate are heV?,r titin1 u. prea.--
tlc-i- elniin. tt nie at the nnW of a.,.,.1, .
The iiaie-a- . oreir.in. with the proper voucher.
tlier.-f,n- - artthln Mil mnfllti. Irmn the date her.-o-

lMled The iialiea, (.riroti, NoTemlier ..'
.. ' V. IIOITON,

M' ','r""f the laal will and f Jlaybir, n" ),',

Whirl) a Tr-lr- r saw la llw
1 uruba nuutr?.

Jean IIcmv a I travel-
er. 111 l.e I'lL'tiro of rr.nit di:1!' an
Ulwiocio-t- ' lined view of the --iiMiJ.'e 111"

pre.H. lie pietures In r us h;n ii'.r a
U'Utity ! lur i' 11 U tiltiiu-ti- eliiiii'.tr
and -- 'eta!ion .f trr'im . Vfrica
That, b.iwcver. : . v r he a matter "f
ta-.t- ami. pvrha--- .. la.t r '.
lind il li.ir.l In ill v.'V.". v.. U M !le- -

in tin- i.;i. i ne.rre u I hr.m.'e.
of ;.i.i.:. i. .i. hae-..'- " a cri uiure
vlii'v j ie and I'.i.-nit- y i.iigpest what
Ull.'lei t )i et tvli of Aibeliliin pt'iet-i--v-i--nn-

Koiirin eniore-- -

Matter of fact alia not t.it how-rvr- r.

i to In" found in tl .i. e.nu.l M

He-- s piveK if love Mid uue.''i al:'.ol:l.
Millie of the savnpr fri. ui. t i . In

the country of tin- Vorubu. teii.l.np
from the tiulf of II, nm l.i tne Ni.'er. M

II,- - saw a runup ncpro who. after
sacri tic inp a pipenn uivm the en.i of a
stream, threw it-- , plamacrr ini-- the
water, and chanted a pmycr to l;n- a.
protector of the bottom of the .

lmova is a white penuis th.i'
lives at the Imttom of tin- stream He
has power to insjur. vir,'!!:--- ith he
of the younp nii-- that :n;l i'e his u:
Prayer is made to I mow. in -- i rret
plan . w ith the siu riti. i of h ..iiey
and white doves II, re is a love chant
that is simp to lmova

"Theisj- - is in tllr il illse of t lir chief r.

Want. fill virgin, l.f--r e, naun- the
loveliest of all. s,e has l .'.--e l;!p Its
t!itis- of a heifer. .:.e has as
slroni,'' as a warn ! he ti..-- s es a

fet as tiie anti a .. in r '

riiant i.'nver than 'i.. of t.
her datieinp is ii-- iu an i a ph a.re t

see; sin is supiie a:e! uT..ini u- - a- - tiie
siiered si..- :. io , u r t n.. :i may
be tolii I would he for a
wife. she would honor me in my
house r.mi she wonht pivi- me n atit.fni
children, lint lu- - and uioci-in-

she will iauii at nu- hen
would buy her. and I shall not lx- ui'ie
to eoiiiiuet her to my hoiisv. lmova.
pier her to me'"

The pirls uli have tluir rhants.
fetiches and eereiuonie.s to obtain hus-
bands. In a viihipr of Voruoa. M Hess
suw a proup of ymmp iiepress's

thrsr rites alnnit a preut
tree. Thev carried jars of oil

i till wi i e tnovnnr vlnulv it it ti tinli-i- !

.,-.:.-
. ,.,,.,, ' '.....i..,.,.,.

harmonious ltaliiiiciii'. A thrv iaiicl
they aft:.rd white bits of cloth v the
tree. The iiWrver saw iiothmp pre
tesijuo or laupliable in the seme.

M. Hess says that the suvape neprrss
has hrr rMuetrirs. and assi-rt- thut siie
submits to jiaiuful tattisiniu that she
may seem more to men. The
...;...... .. n...n ii...

, ' r
, . - , . .,

iru uaoi. no r oi u riuei whs u r

ccreniouv. The maiden's consent hav- -

inp U'i'ii obtainrd. the future husband '

paid her futher the upreed price. As '

the newly married couple journeyed
homeward people alonp the way laid
down branches and flowers, snyinp:

"The peiiii pivr thee a lieautif ul
spouse: forprt not that she is more pre-
cious than ail thy riches The virpin
whom tlion taKest was the charm of
the house,, the charm of the city. Thot:
desired her. When thou hast piven lis
all thy treasures tilou shait not have
ui iil enouph."

SCARED HER INTO SPEECH.

Thta Fnaaclne Woman W an Ileaf anil
Iumn I ntM (aucht Off Her tinaril.

A prepossessinp middle-ape- d woman
walked into the ofiiee of a well-know- n

firm of railroad lawyers on Williams
street the other liny and drifted over to
win-r- the junior partner snt She hail
fourtplaster and other trlllinp articles
to sell f'ir ten cents and showed ut the
same time u card on which was writ-
ten: "I am deaf mid dumb."

The lawyer v. a- - interested, says the
New York World, for the woman had a
sad face and seemed eminently re
pectable. so he wrote on a miI: "Any

children'.'" and she iu the same manner
answered: '"Yes." To the ouestion

How many?" the reply was: Six."
emphasized hy-- a mournful shake of the
head. she aeknow leilped in writinp
thut her husband was dead W hen
her address was asked for she was
rather slow in piit'.mp it on paper, and
when it came to reference she wrote
with a pood deal of deliberation: ' John
Davis."

"Where does he live"" was the next
question, to which the woman wrote
no reply, but indicated with her hand
a point on the horizon that mipht have
meant Jersey or heaven.

"(treat Seott! You don't mean to say
you know Iravis '" shouted the lawver.
jumping to his feet.

let. I jo. answerer! the woman,
taken off her ptiard hj- - the n
of the speaker. 9

They lrxiMntd at one another for a mo-
ment and then tiie luwyer called an
office bov and told him to show her the
street by the way of the ntaira. eitrht
long- - flighta.

Keeping , am pnaeit.
To maintain one composure under

circumstance of a tryinir nature in
atiout as difficult a task as tins ever
lieen set for mankind. The
js w nrry ah to keep Ceil thilt he
marr,.i- - Bt the F.i i.' i -- 11 rna 11 s htoliil in- -

difference to most of tiie of life.
and in a French work ptihlisln-- sonic:
vearw atro a certain "Miiord Hamilton
is held lip an the prince of the cum
pose-n- . lor. snvs Hie writer. '.Milonl
11. !... 1. ..;.'... 1,01. ..1 . . 1,""ml ""e-- "0.-.- 4 a 1101,-- umii-- r

in a brawl, informed of the man
death tV' the landlord. Composed! V or- -

den. hin hotit to charte It in the bill.

Iitranae I'n.Liertlea i.f f rviMtaae. i

A fierman chemist is reported to
have discovered a new stilnstancc which
hah the and tiniriie proper-- '
fyof aolidifyiiic when hi at. d and re- - '

mamitij: iiipii'i at tetriia-rar.ure- s

zero. It ban la-e- Tiaim-- "crvoMan-.-
anil i oli'uiini'd by mixinif toiether

parts of phenol, camphor and
Mtponinc. and tiddinir a viiui-whu- t

snia'i'n-- r proportion of essence of
'ertain Miie.tun'i-s- . lilie the

ultiumi-ns- . bunion on heat.in";. but this
is the only pr luct that ajraiu liijuelii-- s

ion ciiiirrr

cable shaft excited wonder, and one by j Each Bide is brinping what it eoniders
--one they gazed down into its impene-- i strong arguments Jto bear and the dailv
trabie blackness, and one and all pro-- papers are filled with communications

--nounced it the most interesting hole to expressing individual opinione. At this
whi;h tneir individual attention had distance, where our judgment is nnin-ev- er

been called. The valve shaft j fluenced by interest, it looks as thongh
proved another interesting hole, down there was whole lots of method in the
which, after the senator had scared the madness of each side. Those who want

Spurlal Telesraia lo Ourooi Inter
' ""rr"M"' M s i'ht liurcliiii, rliier rnioiieer i.f nw,..

worna. iiiimi tu Ulit'lbMi itimIlls l.i. el.- - "'lervu,.
A MlilrmllU man.
A useful i liiwn. oreni.rhic a

p. It Ion u the i ll y wlu-r- l. hvi I
"

He wnu a nrmmuy. ii.k iii , ku .
anil frieiiil.. hut In I he mil in e..ilm,u,.,.11

elr aimaiia. in I lie iiume i f
there llvin a wulrly kiuiau. i,, ,

jn.'roiis luruier. Mr. J. y, liulu.
i. j io, --- Hnii

I'n liealiie tlav dial tiie !,r Bt T.l,llH.re . t.. i.. J-
,"'.';""i'Lr7 '.t".'."!? "'

d. iiltn.f Mr. liun hill. Mr ttulu, . Tr1
huh1 l he fotkiwiug knuir: "Mtau

Vanilalla. III., M;,.
Ir. Mile. MistleaH k. Kiklmrt, l,,u Al"t

1 e in kilil uif eN.rM nee ulikt.t,s.nnioiilliiiif l iii lic.(.rs,, hK "t"?
from the ue or your n uieOiisv I wmirII
wnh heart iIIwmmi liirx.verat venrTius
I felt in iiinaeioa antund o y fcenrv l
tieiran lo art ahorl of tireaih. after "i,Iu
ruen -e I would have pliitu,, Md .
le.-aiii-e o bad thai llmi work
.N..I.IIII. Iwa.di- - i.wed l., --..."2,

U-- .I nliTslclana hill olilalneil enl.relnf; Mr.li. h. tappa. druBKM her,uui2
nie u tr a Imitle of your ll.-u- fui!ilme frs.ui the atari; my troui.JT'kJli

I bad ueirlnried n hTlz!?
that I ha u-- ed M'vrrml UitUeK. Th
hiu l tniail wiuiilerfuL run bfeauS
f rwly and antljr. sudrrlng nr hunii vvumT!!
from rlr aiertlnu aud raa eni... ZZZ

iKbi'a reel, aouiethliia I base not heea Vii
to do for yearw. I ranmit ripnsw thanki in.Itrhly la uinimendatuin of your M...rt t (n7
believing you bam miloiiired my liteear. I eau anil Wlii cheerfully re.sinjlaoa5
Uwauyuucaufferluc with heart trouUk

Very raapnclfully your, J

J f. HELM.

Dr. Ml lea Tleart Cure hi auld oo a Braithw
yuaranuie that the UmI Untie will heneat.
All ilruKK-lt-i-.- Hal U, buttlea or
Il will preiiaiil. on rvreini ,4 i,rM
by Um Dr. Maoa MuOuaU U, tai.uan. la4

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure

Cures.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

tut- t ur) rr itlitnt tiiftl mi! ul tur(.rrull
.'lift ( IJt- Mulr tf rBitii ffr anti ( iHintf

illf III)- - 1'itlt tti t'VUtiwr, '(. tn
MiMlr tintTf-- l and niiUt rHl In aaid oiirl iw LV

-- nfttttri ( iiirk una and Mr I. H rit
Hut. t..prt.- 1 rmtlH-- r and J M II imtjitnaj
adiuinittrtttttr tt( th' fxttatv id Milta l'rntlrtr d

,. Mcri' dMfti(iMi'l. Oi iMVor it Mtii) piai
c;titiMt tti't Mr I, Htb

thT, .f Iu- - 4). i!b ltitTrt ttirmtti tntm
diy id NoenilT. I' .at ttir ttv id U p--r

atr aiiiiimi, and ttic (iirtlttr tim ( $;)
i'imU. and whti'h aatd Juditiiiftit tta bwii

niid t'atfrtd ( nrtirtl tJ f krajrairr.
aud id 'utt'iti tefltit; U ni dirttnl. ttbl

Hiininndiiif mi- - ! Ui- - fit ty hriMtwt
riti In Mtinlr tlit ativr lonn I wiU, nn

l'titird th l h Umt of vtiilrr. at tbr
bmirn' Jii elm'. if mmUi daf.tet'il at ptiti.ieaur
tt'in th liiirht hiddr liirrnii in baud, ai
lUr Iroi.f dMr ol thf i outitv i ourttMHiar ib
I ir- - if W ari county. ( al tin1 itjrat.
tltir and inU'rvwt. id ravh ( auld dHfinUtllt la
ami to llir l';ii'inc firtfwrty. tiitUt I in thr tow u of flMni Kivr. a Ttmlinc w
lb' r'trTfi-- l )mi and uri,y tlirw( mi fliraad
(f m-or- In the ( ount Ut (.ffii m aul

r.iunt , Utfft'ttMcr with thr tmHmciil and
licrvilitatfit'tiU ttnTnnto or in anr

4iwnitiimir;. or ttiucb thrsd aa wtli
nanwu uiu, ciKt'.itcr wiu u

sct niinBT rmU id Uila .

lat-- l at Imltea tty, Wifo rntv. Ornr,
tlila hiti uay o( iM tolHrr. IH

T J M:iV(.R,
Hhrrlf! ( Wim-i- i t ultnlr. tiff:

Nov.l i.t

SherifTs Sale.
llv I I'lue itl nn exei'lltlou Ijmuisl nn lli lirth

iU) it iM'toiMT i,ul ul IhiTirrultfiurl it! IV
lli f i r.-- .in, It.r V vsn-'Hiiil- i iti .mil tlerr

in f'niliitic alii-re-- ii J. M Huiitli.rten. ai
inn. ltnl.ir it tti isImI. ul "iin" i Tiiltier. il

e,.e,l tMtntirt Mini '.e.rff 1 1'rrttiter. 1 H

t'rulher anil enmiifi I imrfc- air illetiilmiU
mi- wli l.'ir r

and mil ul tin- l llinnil tit
iti-- f tin' -- uni it! i'i litiinlr.1 and lillj it i

lie Mint liili-nsi- l Ihtei.n Irom t lie- il.iU- - nl Uf
i.s-'.-- .rtl.t rlii- - Imu II The ..Ol d.o ill JuiK.
Ii'1 nnd Id.- - r.t and dlMeirsemi'iil. of "aid

.nit l Mtt'.r.iei. fi s and tl.i- -

riwti. wilioti in, I .ill ilio nl Nvi-i!ili.r- N
M. tin- - lim.r.il ticerl'M-l- . in Mt t fie- isKir!

i.,r ui On lies ( i nei-,- eoiniO onra.m.
s i. Mt iM.hie- inn l. tie lilrti-s- t lii iftii r ("T Ol.tl

li. Iini.d tie- i.iloli,: i pnfrly
I.. n

A .1 tl. riahi. title arid lllli-re- t ul ttie Mid

..Miiit:!t m m il M'liul'il.lrnlor hiiJ ol to iif

1M1- - ii' Si imu I'rntti.'i ut 111 Mini t. hit

l.. d the low ol llixrt Klver firoj--- T. nnd bI
and i of tihi- - k z... id .aid loan ol II ! Iliver.

1 J .:li KK.

elierlftnf W nri tount) . Orfuli
'lettTAorl l ,t

NOTK'K FOi: I'L IILICATION.

Tnritier Ijnid. Art June ;l. n7s.
1.4KB (imr(, The ml lea Ot-.-

Oi l JT. I I

Noll's- - l heret.y flveii that 111 ei.llillnnea-lt-
thr liriivtnliiTin ut t tie net I if lmifres id JuneX

elilitinl -- An ail for tlieaa.enl ImilieT umdj
tn the .tal.-- nf i attfnmta. Orea-il-i. Seiaila txm

anlilnirtim Territory. llMelle liairu,
K inr-li-- v. oiiiitv ii( W mmto, Slate of I irv.m. ha.
Ilil. dav Hied In Hum nflire hi. aaorn malrnieuV
lor tha tiiintiaae id the NW',, Mv4 "f euinj
No. In towti-hl- i. No a Month, rnliirr Nn o... ... .in ..e... .... n,.i tnr land
-- oiartit In more valuable I. 11. ln.lf
Ii.mii for .cririillurnl .urtiii. and .. ealnliiu
In. ri.lm to ..id Und lf..re ttir Kiyi.UT Mli

Iu. ..... .. i ... i..n.. umimih
satiinlav I Ii. .0, ,1. ..1 I.,,.,.,,

Ill- llMmea mm wllneuen t onset Mi 'hew. Tim
.i-- -. ........ va at

1 11 - j eiavuaw, h" i-- j ,ii.u- - -

kiiir.ley. riria;ofi
Ai.y and all trfwini rlnlrninf aderei7 v"
r land, are re.,ueiited to tnr tlir

In tti la eflira on ir helura aaid ,tli day ul
Jaituarv, . f

)aa-- JAH. f. MOoKE. Iieirr
NOTICE FOR ITULICATION'.

TltntarrCtiUtire, rinal frmrf.
I'.". UlKUmil, The Iralle.. ot.j

(let. a. '
Nntli-- la hereby Kiven that fharlra korrilw

has lilitl nntirenf Inlentlun Ui mae linal &
KeKlaler and Kerelver at Ihair iifti" in

The liailea. (IrrKiHi, ealunlay, the HH

nn tlnibetciilture njifll'ti'
No r lwih.tl v. ....1 HW ' . tV. . aim.s r.
(, i hw () tion No. ;w. In piaii'ii'l' .NO. '

ij, flu r, rant . .
He ,..7,.J. aa wltiiean-- . A T. Ilnvni''. Piur-

or.,n frank llalhaaar. I.fjwaid i.riltili. H

i... . '

ieu jab. i. juioi-r-- , "''i"'

NOTICE Ff)R ITBUCATIO-V- .

I.AKb Orrn , The Inille..
m t. I. "i

V e 1. .i.e.. o..r ine f ,.i.wlfitt
' i :., : . 7. ' -

V ........ ...n.ai U.
iinnnii neuter una 11 IH1 nmiee in in. in"
nm..-1,1,1,- ,r,i ,i,i,rt t ) ei.i:m. n"
Ilmt .aid pr.ad will be mnde tafore tne
and h i.nun.--. ur

NiiCetnti.fr l'),"ir., nn
alamaa W. lleliaB.

It v v.. ..s. i..ii..u'c iivi M !. H'', Dfl

,Vi.r.4 r t. nT 11, 1 p. n. n l. r.. ..hiHi- - natiua the f.illowlhr, Wltnenaea In l'r"T'
eriutiniioiia reaidenin tiain anil eultivMtt'.n t

aid Inn. I. vl i I.. KlcV, William Mini''""-"- '
J. Her man. J. K. Mil uriiiiell. nf r.nd.mtiy'"'

JAH. '. M'XJhl.. Keaint"

Notice.
Nolieela herel.y len that W In 'Jj

old .11 hla nitliU and Inlcn-il- In ,"',,r?l
guot, On Tal to Hie nieiiila-r- a nf lb n .
yunnir On Tal will ei.lle.-- t ail dirt-b- . due"
pay all det.ta nwlnE bv aaid brm.and win " "

lur any tlebu nf aaid WiiiE,"'
traiiMetintr .

Iinbil thu 6tU dar of October, K. l
Dnilea. Oi , ...

is no ho of her aivomplishing any-

thing: he can only nit and wait until
outsider nerd the roud to Asiorin, or
think tl ey du, and proceed t. hiiil.l it.

Mr. Sidney , who is a thorougn
holl (r;eiid of silver, t hinns that

diction extenaa, that is within the hoiin- -

ies 0 tnu lnited states. This being
true Mr wo,,u tinU in measuring

jg value. t,v the silver standard, that
he as using two six inch measures, in- -

tead of one of a fool.,
The president has had the tails of his

horses dotted. 1 lus is apureot un- -

neressary cruelty t the horses, hut it
pUtB them iu closer accord with the
administration,

IT WAS NO CAT.

Malodorttu I 1m rirnr of Two I n- -
sophwKicatetl I'lilif-me-

Two policemen were trndjriiit' uh'iip
their Ix-a- t on l'eiiot avenue, in the
heart of New London, at u lute hour
tiie other nirht. nivk the liot.t,n He
.M aU(1 Uu v v.rt. ult huntiiur at u!- l-
not heentiiijr rame ut any rate when a
thickM't l.N'kniL' eat sauntered alouk'
the sidewulk. clad in a pay fctripeo
suit fashionable in country walks at
this sraxn.

"Kitty : Kitty!" called one patr lman.
kindly, 'tome here. Uee-evtv- l" and
then he lap;el the pently
with the tip of ni'ht stick

Hut it was n"t a cat in the least not

it i,f The t K.'V n ,.r. nu..t til
..,,.1 it ni.l l..,iv

nhiienee. und so thev fairlv ha in -

mered the Muflinp out of the miprate -

ful Imth nun 1 id
In fart it a if thy couul

crvX tlu-i- r hi! of satisfartion out of
it. mi brimful of imliiriiation and reM'tit-nion- t

ami other emotions nd thinc
were thev: and then they U.re the frail
remains of their prey into the police
station with more deference than ten-
derness.

Itut the police cantain temixirarilv .- -

excused them from doinjr further dutv
in the populous and cultured walkb f
the town, aud niphtly now they patrol
a lonesome and sequestered picket in
the ar outskirts, and relations are
-- trained between them and the rest of
thelr ft'llow'-'lt'-'!- -

A w View or the Ox.
' Arailniod train that 1 was on the

other day." said a man. "went with a
rush and a roar across a little bridpe
under which at that moment there was
a man drivinp an ox team. A moment
later as we rushed on we saw the team
out on the road, the oxen jumpinp and
skippinp and apparently tryinp to run
away. The driver was standinp in the
rart and swinpinp his poad around and
brinping' it down on them with vipor- -''l: bnal-.- he checked Vm. I

to Know much aijout oxen,mav,i th,,y.re riv(,n to runmll(, o.av'
hut to me it wa a new view of the dull
and ploddinp ox."

The puci-ee- s that has attended tiie use
of Irr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil I.in-ame-

in the relief of pain and in ruring
diseases w inch seemed beyond the reach
of medicine, has been truelv remarkable.
Hundreds supposed to lie crippied for

the nipes-Kinersi- y Drug Co.

"How's the old man now?" 'He's
"An" the boys?" "They're

all doin' pnrty well, except John, an'
he's in the legislature."

For a pain in the side or chest there is
nothing so good as a piece of flannel
dampened with Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and bound on over the seat of pain.
It affjrds prompt and permanent relief
and if oed in time will often prevent a
cold from in pneumonia. This
..me treatment i. a .ore care for lame
Ufk Fof hr j.;., e! & Ho h.'tn iniggiu.

The regular .unecripiion price of the
Weeki-- t Chko.hicle i. 1.o0 and the
regn'iar price of the Weekly Orioomax

Any one .uu-crihi- ng for The
Chbomcle and paying for one year in
advance can get both The Chuomci.e

- ." .....o vOT,iu, .u,
All old .utiscribeTS paying their nub--!

tcnption. a vear in advance will be en
titled to the same offer.

For the many accidents that occur
about the farm or Lousebould, rich as
burn, scads, bruises, cuts, ragged

..ounds, bite, of animai.,
-

niosiuitoe. or
other insects, galls or chafed spots, frnet
bites, ache, or pains in any part of the

-eJ 1, m .lie .nuiciu. iirau.faiua; IIU111 ri- -

posure, as neuralgia, rlieumatism e'.c.
It. J. H. McLeans oleanic

. Alritndfr H. fllaipliena.
I ocasionaiiy nse, when my condition

reo.oire it, Ir, fSimmons Liver Keguia
tor, with good effect.

Ha. Alex. H. Ptephess."

.1" MMNfuts Pumnnmr. RHKr.TlM, wtK back. At on,wia,a.o,i. ae.
plB h" "osbow with lr Mllw Pain Pllla.

AU druaa,uii n Mile.- - Pain Pill

hqnak shock, and from FUeusbnrg

comes the statement mat me ground
cracked open for .jiiite a distance, ths
crack unfortunately striking the reser- -

jir liat DPpli the CitV with water.
ad CU5I"S dAn "nd lotal Ta,lls"- -

of ,he "iPP'y- - The Seattleites
go so far as to desTihe thi altered shape
oi Itie mountain, asserting mat uie
a'.iddie dome has been blown off, and
that to one side of it a sharp jagged peak
has formed, while immense crevices are
visible where none existed before. The

'matter is getting to le the subject of

wuch controversy, and ur.lortunate:y no

pro' r3n W had im'S' tne clouds c.ear
' " tUe njiJd:e ame or ? M,r"

tion of it is gone the mountain would 1

loer than Shasta, it having the advan- -

tage of the California mountain of only
four ieet.

THE 7.AT. MAK:U:i.

Tiie czar of Russia and Princess Alls
of Hesse were married at St. Petersburg
Monday. All the schools were closed for
three days to give tne children a hoii- -

day, and 40,0"X poor dined at
the expense cf the czar. In honor of
t,ia .l,l'n ti.e ,"r rwmis r3ri.ini

the czar conid iret married about once a
month T.ussia would become bv and bv, government.

Portland is having a genuine circus
over her bridges. There are in this, ai
in evtrv other matter, two iidea and
two factions. One wants free bridges. '

and one wants toll collected upon them.,

toll collected are the class who pay tiie
taxes and don't nse the bridges much,
while those who clamor for free bridges
are of the class who use them most and
Py the least taxes. There are whc.e
lots of questions upon which the upright
and honest citizens of this country are
divided, and on the same lines.

Mount Kanier became visible Sunday
fur the first time since last Wednesday,
when it was reported to have "blown
its head off." It is plainly to be seen
now that it never did anvthinz of the

Henry feurrey, who was at one time on a
ahip becalmed for three days in sight of
Mt. Etna. After that it would belittle
short of insnit to intimate that Mr.
Henry Surrey did not know smoke from
vapor. Mr. Surrey has also seen other
volcanoes. If that knowledge does not
stop the Tacoma vaporings, then Ta-- j

comaites understand not the elements of
logic.

:

President Cleveland is said to be suf
fering from an attack of rheumatism.

.
I

11 to hod th'he BPl!--
However much the masee. of

,
tbe VP may differ from him in their j

P0"'' belief, or opinione, we a'.i recog-- .

bue in bim tbe Pident of oor coun-- .

tr' "nd most of nl ive him credit for
be'Df P0at9t conviction, and
wnrageou. in their defense. The '

from the bottom of it. cases,
wiahe. him a wund great toe, a aood di-- ,

?81lOD- - na renewea neaun 10 enjoy
bis Thanksgiving dinner. Hi. policy
may Lave caused many a poorly proviu- -

taWt' Dut u'-- "o one will Jj!iee
tljat tbe P"6"1 would intentionally
DiQre even the Lcinblest citizen.

"
';?aKing of the height of !.. Shasta

and l.ainitr, can an vone explain Low or
ly tf,e xct height of both those

mountain, is given and accepted a. cor- -
, .rect the fin. 14 tha other la 4X4 '

feet, and that of Mt. Hood can never ta
definitely tettied? If the height tf

f(jnr ,wt wfa j. dj ,

air o uncertain, and why is it given as
ail the way from lO.ftX) to 14.000 feet? ;... .ne leei sorry lor A.toria in her ire- -

qnent and wearisome disappointment.
concerning raiiroad connection .;.t,
Portland. She ought to Lave It, btit we
much fear el.e will never get it until her !

oogeys away, each in turn stooped to
look. 'e could not find it in oor hearts
to break in on so interesting a so

'dropping a few sad tears, we left them
Vr-- nnderstanJ , , . ,

a?ed
them back to their boat, which they
found, presumably, w ithout tronble, as
ours had left.

In conclusion, we will say that the
meeting was not a delightful one ; but.
as we have the canal between ns, and

'

the matter as to who invited anyone, and
why, was, and is still a mystery, why
let's shake hands across the bv chasm,

And as for our contemporary's mysti-- ! kind. Tacoma peopie say that the me witn arms ana legs drawn up trroofc-fie- d

reporter, if he has not yet learned smoke mentioned by Seattle people was or distorted, 'heir muscles withered or
why he visited the locks, be is at least only vapor, but the Seattle folks still in- - contracted by disease aave been cured

as weH off as his paper's readers. Did sist it was smoke. The Seattle smoke ,
through the use of this remedy. Price

Dot he. too. iraj-- iron t. nenfnnnrt W. theory haa anme utrrinir haekinv in Mr 2-- 50 and f I.fJO per bottle. For Sale by

and did he not form intimate acquaint-- !
ance with caterer, waiter, steward and
cook? Did he not size op and mingle

'

rith senators and C S. engineers; well--
known orators and epaaietted militia '

gentlemen of the rankest or rankingeat j

kind? Tom Tongue and Dan Murphy
and two Iters? Goto! thou insatiate
moth! What wonldst thou?

THE FARM FUTURE.

xiie general aepretwion in pneei ot ail
izricultnral product, ba. been cned
impiy by the fart that we produce more '

than we can conitime, and those nation.
'

'which heretofore purchased onr .nrplu.
Lave foond other and cheaper tonrce. of '

upply. It will be --ometime before tbi.
'

evil i. corrected but time wiU do it
The increase of population i. steadily
adding to the extent ot the home market
and with onr atrrirn'tnr.l nervine.
tamer at their present iimit, we would
Mon be abie to consume a!I of our Drod- -

net.. Heretofore the inereaa. r.i
'

tion Las exceeded the Increase of popo- -
lation compelling us to ek a foreign
market for our surplus. The limit of
pnxJuction Las not ien reached vet,Vr.i.;- - on, the increase of popu .

a--
tion wi.l exceed the increae of prodac- -

tion and surely, tnough ..o v.' tend to
i

the betterment of the condition
;

of the
larmer. In this fact atone can be found
nope lor the agricultural interest.
Land. .r. n,. e..
ever ario in again in thi. country, and
ne wno acquire, real nror-rt- v in
shape of farming lands, will find himself;
possessed of property that will steadily j

enbanc in value, and which will prove
uimraui. 10 uj cimdren. The land

owner of fifty years from now will be on
top of the heap aocially and financially. J

Let our farmer, not be dUconraged, the ,


